ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, June 4th @ 11:00AM
Location: 31721 310th St, Hinton, IA.
Go 5mi E of Hinton on C60 to Lake Ave. 2mi S to 310th then ¼ mi W
FARM EQUIP,
TOOLS & MISC
(2)Oliver 77 Row Crop
tractors(Parade Ready)
JD A Ser#646130
Oliver 1655 WF,3pt,
Ser#665-21005/250800-490

16’Flatrack w/HD gear
8’3pt Bush Hog gyro
silage wagon
14’disk
MF 3pt blade
4B Oliver plow
14’Dbl axle trailer
IH rear weights
Hobart 220v welder
20gal shopvac
(2)5gal shopvacs
Knipco heater
Craftsman 17”drillpress
air compressor
Ryobi chopsaw
100/200 battery charger
sidegrinder
posthole digger
Handyman jack
C clamps
B&D ½”drill
bolt cutter
pipe fittings
nuts & bolts
pulleys
2T floor jack
(2)chainsaws
14.4v drill
skilsaw
Hand tools
wrenches
copper pipe
wheelbarrow
wood & steel posts
pitch forks
shovels
chain hoist
pickup spring hitch
1 HP air compressor &
more.
PRIMITIVES
Mcormick Deering hand
sheller
milk cans
hay grapple fork
hay hook
seed corn sacks
several 5gal gas cans
bench vise
big blacksmith anvil
bucksaw
Ganton platform scale

Farm Master cast-iron pot belly
stove
Domo #18 cream separator &
more.
ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES
410 Shotgun
(2) 22 Cal. Rifles
70+Toy tractors
14plc set Fiesta Wear
PFaltzcraft 18plc set of Winterberry w/lots of extras
PFaltzcraft 14plc set dishes w/
glasses
Harmony House dishes
Harmony House silverware set
w/case
Nippon
Bovarian
Fenton
Carnival glass
Shawnee
Edwin Knowles china
Crystal Cinderella plates
Cream&Sugar sets
Crystal&glass bowls
USA cookie jar
Seraphim Angels & Nativity set
Mary Moo Moos
My Little Kitchen
Precious Moments
Waterfall cedar chest
Library table
Children’s rocker
(2)school desks
Children’s hutch & Chrome table
w/2 chairs
Doll rocker
Cuckoo clock
Hurricane lamp
Ornate pic frames
telephone table
footstool
costume jewelry
butter churn
Snow Villages
several suitcases
record albums
typewriter & more.
HOUSEHOLD
Maytag Self-Cleaning glasstop
oven
Amana fridge/freezer
Hotpoint freezer
Maytag HD Plus washer & dryer
Maytag fridge
Countertop microwave(like new)
Maytag HD washer

convection oven
oval oak table w/chairs
& leaves
oak pedestal table w/
chairs & leaves
china hutch
LB rocker/recliner
(2)glider rockers
4pc full BR set
(2)5 drawer chests
full bed & dresser
(2)sofas
large entertainment
center
32”& 42”Flatscreen TV’s
lamp & coffee tables
Marbletop end table
press back desk chair
microwave stand
kitchen cabinet
Formica table
card tables
bookcases
Jewelry cabinet
lamps
pictures
wall hangings
bedding
blankets
rugs
towels
kitchenware
Salad Master pots &
pans
silverware
Tupperware
roaster
fruit jars
Humidifier
Dehumidifier
4dr file cabinet
remake wall phone
window & floor fans
elec oil heater
window AC units
sewing patterns & supplies
etc.
LAWN & GARDEN
SR1433 Snapper mower
60”pull behind mower
ATV sprayer
Poulan 5.5HP 26” tiller
Moz-all
pull behind thatcher
yard sprayer
pull cart
electric hedge trimmer
electric grill

NOTE: All these items are QUALITY and in very good condition.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

Bernard & Bonnie Junck
Estate
www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

For More Info Call:
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Clint Vos 712-253-4808

